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"Tedmdy 'Roosevelt of Ronuh Ri-
der fame, carried New York State I
as governor; on the Republican
ticket by about 20,000 majority.

-4.4------

Thl1:R pwiblic~ns carried con-
gress and the country, Tuesday.

-4-,--~--

"Mae No otominations.

S The People's party has made no
nominatidns for president and vice
president.

Any pretense of that kind is te
made simply to deceive loyal and
well-nieaing Populists.

Let ihose who support the "Cin- t
cinnati ticket" do so, as they have e
a perfect right to do, hbut they a
Ahd~dld :hot for a moment claim ai
that they are the nominees of the
Peoples party.-Chicago Sentinel.
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.The.ew York World says the ai
condition of the working people w
of EuropO is a disgrace to moderncivilization. In Germany there
is considerable improvement and cI
thbiiip due to the socialist move- gi
• ment ip that country, which holds he
the halanco of power, and is rap- ofidly ~preading in spite of Empe- r
ror'Wlliam's effort to suppress it
by restricting the elective fran-
chise. The condition of the work- ha

- ingman in America is rapidly sink- ru
S ingltb. level of the poorest in Eu- faiSrope.-ergus Palls, Minn., Sen-

Mark The Predleon. of
ev>?•.i In 1900 there will be a straight, tc

out-aud.out no-fusion third party
'andidate in the field, standing on
a platform demanding the demone- to
tii.tion of both gold and silver, ishS.n. the use of a full legal tender
i•r money. qu
~- It3 may not poll as big a vote as Pa
b# Potopt'lparty did in 1892, but res

!'e mhdole of men who will g ei4p:for principle, whether I
or 'not:.

Slnot'be ram s a sideshow ?
at the old parties, nor itti:ero by py.bountersor Mol

be but
Sthe ining of the el

: both: •d p liewith
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T TA'he Eleetlon.

In the 4th Congressional District
ES POST the smallest vote that has ever

'TER. been cast was polled. From the
m.Y meager returns obtainable, it ap-

Eitour. pears that less than half the Dem-
ibliseir. ocrats voted, while hardly a third

of the Populists went to the polls,
.. ~the Democrats, of course, winning
... da by a large majority.

- This stagnation in both parties
89g8. is due to the corruption of the

party in power which is dominated
gh Ri- by rings and bosses-all men of
State small caliber and narrow selfish

iblican views and methods.
ority. The Democrats were disgusted

with their nominees and the cor-
, rupt methods used to procure their

nomination, while the Populists
with childish imbecility that said

de no it was no use, the Democrats would
d vice cpunt them out, thus losing the

greatest opportunity they over had
rd is to win a victory.

and This parish was no exception to
Cin- the rule, save that the Democrats C'
have were mostly kin to the local nomi-
they nee, or stockholders in the ring,
laimn and hence turned out a little bet- e

f the ter. Over 300 of the true blue
Populists turned out and voted,

the and a few especially those who c
eople wanted to kill all the Democrats
xlern ttthere two years ago, voted the Demo-
and cratic ticket straight. But the w

ove- great bulk of the party stayed at
bolds home in sullen despair, so that out a
rap- of a registration of perhaps 2300 o
pt or 2400, over half stayed at home.

an- There were some frauds that p1
ork- have shown up already, but as a b3
nk- rule the election was tolerably C
u- fair in its management, though
n Supervisors violated their own

laws in appointing commissioners of
of their own salection and never

ht even consulting the opposing poli-
rty tical party.

Son In the 3 weeks at our disposal Ab
ne- to make a brief canvass of 12 par-
er ishes, many of them shut off by u

quarantine, we pointed out toeas Populists that the election would an
but result, 'so far as the Democrats hall ere ooneerned, just as it has and an3her that if they woubl turn out they call
ow could win, but they did not believe
o it, and the n layW indifference is so vicior much easier than.aggressive action, and

but many will want to kick them- preth- selves now for their foolish unbe- pr~
lit and criminal carelessness.

r. Natibnally the Republicans still Pe
holm .thei House of Representatives a

aind ts nate, though by reduced homm majbrities in many Statwi. ar-
ticolars next week. Trh
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Laugh, and the World Laughs
)istrict With You.

s ever BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.
)m the Lau h, and the world laughs with you;
it F Weep, and you weep alone;

ot r this brave old earth must borrowSDem- its mirth,1 third It has troubles enough of its own,

Sing, and the hills will answer;
polls, Sigh I it is lost on the air;

inning The echoes bound to a joyful sound,
But shrink from voicing care.

parties Be glad, and men will seek you ;

Grieve, and they turn and go,of the They want full measures of all your
pleasure,But they do not need your woe.en of Be glad, and your friends are many;

Be sad, and you lose them all.se There are none to decline your nectared
wine,

rusted But alone you must drink life's gall.
cor- Feast, and your halls are crowded:

Fast, and the world goes by :their Succeed and give, and it helps you live;
'ulists But no man can help you die.

There is room in the halls of pleasureSsaid For a large and lordly train,vould But one by one we must all file on
Through the narrow aisles of pain.( the

r had 1s89.
11

on to One twelfth of this year is to
crats come yet, and we can truly say a
omi- that the past has been epochal and n

Ing eventful. Early in the year our 1
t' elegant Battle-ship Maine, was re-

blue posing in a foreign harbor, doubt- c,nted, less with a feeling of perfect se- p

who curity, when suddenly by the n
erate agency of fiends in human form nemo- there was a submarine explosion it

the which shivered the vessel into wsi at shreds, and hurled into eternity la
tout about two hundred and fifty of our is

2300 countrymen. Prior to this and
after this, thousands of our peo- to

that plo were deeply hurt and incensed ia a by cruelties perpetrated upon theably Cubans by the heartless Spaniards. to
ably A war cloud arose. The mutter-

own ing thunder was heard. Streaks an
r of lightning were in the sky, and thbas great as was the aversi6n of our cooli- chief magistrate, and of our peo-

ple generally to wir, it could not NE
be averted. In the month of inj"sal April it burst in fearful reality tin

ar- upon us. Thousands of the flow-
by er of our land arose at their coun- air
to try's call, donned their uniforms, He

uld and with deadly weapons in hand'ats hastened to strike the foe. Did
and any country under the sun ever Th,hey call out truer or braver men or

eve more successful officers? Such i
so victories as were won at Manilla tn, and Santiago, we believe are un-

fm- precedented in the annals of the
hb world. hav

We very much wish that the e,
Peace Commission now in session, run' may soon finish its work, with o'i

Shonor and satisfaction to all con- Their' cerned. We have our faults.he

There is great room foi~ improve- ley
ment min our morals, and in tem- tion
perance, and many other ways, merle- yet the great Dr. R. A. Young,
Ssaid after his itour of the .world, T

at that we were the cleanest, the most digenerally enlighted, the most law Ne
' abiding qand humane people in the thes
" world. But we find since the ces- ont
sation of hostilities, that the sur- reand
fan o our political sea is not esti
smooth. There is agitation yet. bein
SThe money ques;tion, and the ques- Ti
tion of capital and labor, will not t
down. The billows are rollint in tb
this year, and a storm may come, pen
After a great upheaval, and when magi
the raging of tihe storm is over,
we hope to bave a calk sea, and a
clear skey, if we stand the strain. unkn

e -............ edito
k Danger !n Cuba. ceri

- -select
It is now i:ven out that the issue

Amerien j willtake formal po- you al e'assion of Cuba on January 1, in- to TI
stead of December 1, as hereto- list a
fore stated. Whether the Spanish ionforces will have all left the island you.r even at that time is doubtful. New
SThey are showiy~ no disposition Popu
to hurry away. :In fact, a bank. not ia
raptGovertnment can scarcely be
expected to prooed as expeditions. he
y a -one that has unlimited fian in ext

eWa resources, 'llhe evacuation it-. jecto:
Swill cost, so it is said, at least00o, . Thiis looks like an The

tit; bt we iare not pri. aig,
to deny it A .great any here

nia d srdiers-•.many poi

;uit. t service and re- l
/*hr;Ofti~ht tbtier temper to bril
tm Tnltedi tates tbane,

m .e Inditiipre joiniro ymveover, 1kat th;
(pt40will give trouble. good a

Ir ttle
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laughs that we have undertaken a serious
job, and one that will not he fin-
ished until thousands of our youth
lie buried in that pestilential clime.

-- EX.-th you; -Ex.
borrow What is Iellow Fever.

VII, The Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal says: "A very prominentad, physician of Mississippi has ex-
pressed the opinion that there has
not been a case of yellow fever in
that State this year.

I your "Surgeon T. O. Summers, Unit-
ed States Army, stated in Memu-
phis that in all his experience inn' Cuba, around and about Santiago

ctared and among the thousands of cases
of fever he had seen, he had onlys gall. found one genuine case of yellow1: fever on the island, and that was

not down in the marshes near theSlive; coast, but high among the inlandsure hills.

"What is yellow fever, any-n way ? Saranelli, Guiteras and
am. other scientists say what it is, but

all materially differ. The Federalgovernment does nDotseem to know.
"This question should be settledis to permanently and intelligently,

say once for all, so that the publicI and may be advised and not needless-

our ly alarmed by false reports. The
investigation shoutd proceed far-ther and go to the length of dis->ubt- covering yellow fever' breeding

:t se- place and see if that cannot he re-

the moved. How best to prevent theform introduction of disease, how host
*sion to keep it from spreading, once

introduced, how to treat patientsinto who are attacked by it, and simi-nity lar questions are of prime impor-
our tance."

Yes, President McKinley wentpeo- to Omaha. He went in his ownused private car-furnished by the

the Pennsylvania railroad. Accordingrds. to the dispatches, "the company

issued a handsome itinerary bear-
r- ing the president's coat of arms,aks and including a large map showing

and the route of the party, going and
our coming.")eo- So our president sports a coat of

arms! So English, you know Inot Next thing we know he'll be wear-
of ing a crown-made of "McKinleylity tin." no doubt.w- (. ee-whizz! Ain't we puttin' on

n- airs? Gosh durn our fool souls!
Head us off, somet•dy, before we' git to the bresh !-Kansas Agitator.

md--)id Atraid of The New Time.
ver The Famous Reform Magazine

Ich Has Terrorized The Washing- S.
ila ton Incompetents.

in--he No articles published in years
have attracted so much attentionas those entitled "Sup•ressed ourhP News from Washington,"' ow Frin, running in The New Time, Chica- wasith go's aggressive reform magazine. bull

n- Thethird installment appears in
the November number andi declares tote that the reason President McKin- ws

e- ley does not force Alger's resigna- tersn- tion is due to the fact that the for- begi

s, mer appointed all or nearly all of clai
the o cialsresponsible for the o
scandals now being investi.ated.d, The administration papers are in- nity8t dignantly demanding that The oper

w New Time be called to account for MoaIe these articles, but the magazine hav

continues to pour editorial shot
and shall into the Washington in- fewr- trenchments. It is the most inter. reep

t esting and ~startling matter noir relatt. being piblisledl. road.The November New Time is a

Smost attractive number. A beau-
tifully illustrated article on "LifeSin the Ruskin Colony" is from the

. pen of Herbert N. Casson, The
t magazine contains the first chapter

of a delightful satire, "How I
'became a Millionaire," by Mark IPullafeller, a capitalist until nowI unknown to fame. The cartoons,
editorials, general information con-
cerning the reform movement and t
selected matter make up a grand sSissue of this famous magazine. If a-you are not already a subscriber a5
.to The New Time send the Popu- he
list a dollar for an annual subscrip- fetion and we will forward it for feSyou. For $1.60 we will send The fa
New Time and the Natchitoches aPopulist for one year. You must
not fail toread this great magaioe.

[he Polioe Jary has been called
in extra session for Saturday. Ob-
ject of meeting not stated.

The Tournament, Barbecue, Ra. t
cing, Brass Band and Minstrels to dra
here next Monday and Tuesday, vh
promises to be the best. Excur- ble
sion rates on all railroads promise o
to bring many. people from a dis- m.
tnoe, while people from the ad- .
joining: ountry will not miss so f
go.od a thing. . .  

wao

It will be t4tally unnecessary s
for t~r frietds e take up a eolleo
t ....... r ri. , as wa done for ad

the wi;•unln j +.iidtIde jnt before
;Itovs -tesyph - n-. .. ? m

gain feW~~tcs
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in The Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
- and has been made under his per.

n sonal supervision since its infancy.o Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex.es periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.'

What is CASTORIA
d Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic(1 substan, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms1 and Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.'The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

.CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You re Aay Bout
In Use For Over 30 Years.

mN l oNaVa * TUpay • oN?, MRRY Far nry*. mw ORK wrv.

Victoria Lumfber Coq
LIMITED.

----- MANUFACTURERS OF-
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, TURNED
COLUMNS, MOULDINGS, BASE,
BRACKETS, CASTINGS, MANTELS,
CISTERNS, and all kinds of special
interior finish, and Mill Work.

Write for prices.
Sprino Street..- - - SIREVPpORT. LA.

Dh A railroad meeting was held by
ed our citizens at the Courthouse last

w Friday night. Much impatiencea- was expressed at the delay of the

e" building of the Monroe and Natch-n itoches railroad, and a committee
n. was appointed to, ask the promo-

.- ters of that enterprise to eitherr- begin building or relinquish their
f claim on subsidies voted them, so

. others might be given an opportu-
, nity to build. The committee

e opened correspondence with their Monroe people, and, they are to

have a representative here in a
few days. They are also in cor-
respondence with Mr. Edenbornei relative to extending the Valley

road here, and building the bridge
at GruntL Ecore.

Beautiful
! Women U

There are few womelwn ubeaa- UI tful they mijht be. Powder illI and paint and cosmeties don't 1
ke good look, Beauts isy

" Beeatif• women are
few because healthy women are Ifew. The way to hvea a fair
face and a well-ronaded figre J
Is to take 3

Th i that old and time-tried
medicine that cures all female ni
troubles and weaknesses and 0
drains. It makes no diference
whst the doctors call the troa-ble, if there is anything thematter inthe distinatl fming~i
organs, Bradfld'la e. "male RegU •a wllr help

t.m.• Itopa tih,~maionfor or gco. fo rraUorng otion ; o t
womb, for erilii head t
ach, backhe id disiness.
Take it and t all. Then t
your old:wiel .girlish features:and flgure m tow edo

tIE AI gu . , o$tth
~: ifSi"ar T C .

LiSt of Grand and Petit Jurorsby Drawn to serve at the December

et Term of the Tenth District Court.be IRST WEEK.

h- WARD. WARD.

e AND MJnoRe, Ed Walker Jr 2H Manlhein, 6 Jesse Druitt 1o-M R Lay, 2 O Wallette 1er J I Kirk, 7 A Derbanue 9

ir Wm Pattlson, 7 S J Berlin 10
Valsin Lambre 9 EB H Trichel 4Geo W Kile 1 Valcour Ely 2U H H Hathodnjr 2 Henry Colton 1)e W J Cuu'gham 1 Peter Welch 6"e W H Massey 5 R Bake 9

Albert Bailey 4 Isaac Hicks 1J W Coebt'hamjr 4 J Johnson 1

SR 8 Childers 3 M O Key '8r- Stephen Hart 3 F P Raines 2
1e JB McNortou 9 I J W Knott .5
I J Dowden 8 F C Gay 6
B F Hendricks 6 Berry Teagle 9SA A Presley 7 Wm Alsten 2
Alb Delouche 10 J B Landreaux 4.r Lavespierre 10 S B A Dowden 2
GJ Cook 1 W Bertrand 10

JO Box 6
G W McElmore 2 F Marieelli 4SGus E Chaler 1 0 Roshto 10
Peter Scroggins 9 Sam Carnahan 1
tI A Lee 7 Edw'd Staey 1SI ECOND WEEK.

M A Sanders 9 J D Hammett 4Dan Page 7 Joe Adams 1
W Chapman 10 A B Lestage 4
J E Turner 1 Henry Jones 2
C 0 Lav'pierre 10 J G Gunter 2MCoffy 2RHAby 1.
D M Dowden 9 Gurley Berry 1E C Tauzin 1 0 H Roine 5
J D Weave 2 L O Trichel 3J L Anderson 6 J W Huttance 10G Derbanne 1 N F Benoist 10
J M Brady 1 Tom Berry 1
A Lauve 5 T Rachal 2D S O'Quin 1 Jae'on Brown 5B F Everett 1 8 Powell 8

A true copy of the original ve.Dire on file and of record in myoffice, this October 31st, 1898.
H. M. HYAMS,

Clerk.
Those Populists who voted the

Democratic ticket Tuesday, and
thus returned to the flesh-pots and
garlic of Egypt, have our sympa-
thy. "They returned with seven
other devils and found their house
swept .md e~rnished, and the lat-
ter end of those men shall be worse
than the first.

We appreciate the earnest efort
of some of the Populists to land ,itheir Licket, and sy mpatize with
them over failure, but personally.
we are nowise hurt, ,


